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• A!'i ORDINANCE REGULATING . 
' . ,l ., ' :• J.', -;.,.•,,t ,\,:·:~ 

OPEN AND CON.CEALED FIREARM$ .AND WEAPONS 

The Town Board of the Town of Lucas, Wisconsin, do ordain as follows: 

SECTION I. ADOPTION OF NEW PROVISIONS. 

' ' 

Section 11-2-6 of the Town of Lucas Code of Ordinances is created to read as follows: 

Sec. 11-2-6 ~~~:::. C~nceal~d Firearms and Dangerous 
,'~ ,)r X; ,•~.,'.all~ fi ,t ,1)1 -V~ "---'''> .~• \!., . ), 

(a) Definitions. The following definitions shall be applicable in this Section: 
(1) Dangerou, W~~P~Pr!iA-ny1~~reatm:;··wnether loaded or unloaded; any 

device designed as a weapon capable of producing death or great 
bodily harm; any ligature or other instrumentality used on the throat, 
neck, nose, or mouth of another person to impede, partially or 
completely, breathing or circulation of blood; any electric weapon as 
defined in Sec. 941.295(lc)(a), Wis. Stats.; or any other device or 
instrumentality which, in the manner it is used or intended to be used, 
is calculated or likely to produce death or great bodily harm. [Sec. 
939.22, Wis. Stats.]. 

(2) Electric Weapon. Any device which is designed, redesigned, used or 
intended to be used, offensively or defensively, to immobilize or 
incapacitat~ persons by the use of electric current. [Sec. 941.295(1c)(a), 
Wis. Stats.]. 

(3) Firearm. A weapon that acts by force of gunpowder. 
(4) Handgun. True handguns designed to be fired one-handed, and does 

not include machine guns, rifles or shotguns. [Sec. 175.60(1)(bm), 
Wis. Stats.]. 

(5) Law Enforct,ment Officer. Any person employed by the State of 
Wisconsin, or any political subdivision of this State, for the purpose of 
detecting and preventing crime and enforcing laws or ordinances and 
who is authorized to make arrests for violations of the laws and/or 
ordinances· he/she is employed to enforce. 



( 6 J Qualified Out-of-State Law Enforcement Officer. For purposes ul 
this Section, a law enforcement officer to whom all of the following 
apply: 
a. The person is employed hy a state or local government agency in 

another state: 
h. The agency has authorized the tl!licer tll carry :1 firearm: 
c. The officer is nut thL' subject uf :my di.,.;ciplinary action hv the 

agency that could result i11 the sL1spcnsill11 ur lo.,.;s tll the person\ 
law enforcement allthmit v: 

d. The person meets all standards established by the agency to 
qualify the person on ,l regular hasis to use :1 rirearm: and 

e. The person is not prohibited under federal law from possessing a 
rirearm. 

i b J Firearms and Dangerous Weapons Regulations. 
( l) Concealed Carry License/Permit Requirement. Except ,1s provided 

in Subsection (b)(3) be!O\v. no person shall carry on his or her person 
any concealed rirearrn(,.;) tir other dangerous weapon(s) unless ,l v:did 
licensdpern1it :1s de.,.;ignated under Sec·. 17.'i (,0. \Vis. St:1ts .. h:1,.; hcen 
duly i.-,,.;ucd. The we:1pu11s that arc c:ligibk tn ix' carried while 
concealed are: handguns: c:lcctric weapuns: kniws except switch
blades: and billy clubs. 

(:?. J Carrying Prohibited in Designated Municipal Buildings. ln additiun 
to the provisions of Sec. 175.60. Wis. Stats., enumerating places where 
the open or concealed carrying or a firearm or dangerous weapon is 
prohibited. including exception.,.; thereto. it shall be unlawful for any 
person to enter and/or remain i11 the rol lovv'ing municipal buildings in 
the Town of Lucas while c:t1Tyi11g ;1 d:lllgerous \\eapun or ,l firearm: 
,l. Lucas Tmvn Hall. 
h. Lucas Dept. uf Public Wmks lacilities. 
c. Any other duly posted Town lll. Lucas public building or structure. 

( 3) Law Enforcement and Military Personnel Exceptions. Subsections 
(h)( l) and (2) above do not ,lpply 1u: 
a. ;\. :,;\vorn Ltw edurcernenl \!llicer as defined in Sec. I 75.60. vV1s. 

Stats. 
h. A rurrner law enforcement officer w!Hl satisfied ,di ur till' 

following requirements: 
l. The former officer has hcen issued a phutographic identifica

titrn ducumcnt tir 1dentii'ic:1ti11n ur cenilic,itilln L·,1rd: 
l The weapu11 C:t!TIL'll L\ ;i li1·c:1rn1 thal '" ,l[ ill\.: l\ 11c Lic\L·1ibed 

in the identiric,1t1un dllcurnent: and 
Within the prccedin!:'-l\\el\·e (I:?.) months. the rurmer officer 
rnet the standards llf the -;tate in which he/she resides for 
training and qua!irication for active dutv law enforcement 
officers to carr\ fire,irms. 

c. A qualiricd out-ol-state law enforcement officer. hut only it' the 
\\ capon i-, :1 t·irL'arn1 hut 1s nut ,l machine gun m dcstructi\·e 



device: the officer i.s not carrying a firearm silencer: ancl the 
officer is not under the influence o( an intoxicant. 

d. Armed forces personnel acting in the line or duty. 

(-~J Signage. Sign.s meeting the requirement.s ()I Sec. ()cJ.3 I 3(2)(hm) I. 

\\/i.s. Stal'> .. sl1,t!I he pmtcd i11 prnr11incr11 l()(::it1(11h JlL'dJ ,di L'I1Irct11ccs (ii 

such buildings/places indic,1tcd lli,tl posSL'.s.siu11 (,r a firearm in that 

building or place is prohibited. 
( 'i J Miscellaneous Regulations. 

,l. No person may carry ,rny open or concealed firearm or dangerous 
weapon into any courtroom while in .session. 

h. No person may enter or remain in a public building which is 

properly signed and while in pu.sse.ssion of any open or concealed 

firearm or danl!:erous weapon. 
c. No person may carry ,my ope11 or C()11cealed Cire1rrn or dangerou.s 

\\ e,ip(lll ill[() :In\' L'()llllllllllil\ -I\ ['l' l" ,'Ill '\ lii,·!1 l:1 .: , :;, i l,1 1· :!;:::; 

three ( 3 J week.'i. h,1.'i L·o111rnllcd aL·cc.s" points which ctre properly 

.signed. ctnd for which admis.sion is charged. 

SECTION 11. SEVERABILITY. 

I I c1ny provision of this Ordinance is invalid or unconstitutional ur if the ctpplication of this 
1 11d11lctnCL' to any person or circumstance i., in\·,t!1d ur unconstitutionctl. such in\·alic.lity or 

,11~·11rl'>lit11tronality shall !l()t affect the (1ther prnvisi()!l'> or ,1pplications uf this ()rclina11ce which 

.·.11 he giYCn effect withuut the invalid m LlllL'O!lstitutio11,t! provisions or :tpplicatiuns. 

,~ECTION Ill. Effective Date. 

1111\ Ordinance shall take effect upon passage :mcl puhlication/legal posting as provided by law. 

\ UC >PTED this 
i I ttl 

T()WN ()F Ll :c\S. \VISCONSIN 

T()\\ 11 Chairperson 


